Joyce Faye Phelps Creel
January 17, 1955 - February 16, 2021

JOYCE FAYE PHELPS CREEL, AGE 66
And a resident of Franklinton died Tuesday morning February 16, 2021 at Riverside
Medical Center. She worked as a seamstress at Rutter Rex in Franklinton for several
years, then began a 34 year career making and installing interiors for the Orleans Casket
Company before retiring. Joyce loved to play cards and visit with her family. She enjoyed
going to her favorite casino and loved to play the slot machines. Joyce liked to visit with
the people she met and always shared excellent advice with anyone that needed it.
Survived by:
Husband of 48 years: Danny Creel of Franklinton
Siblings and Their Spouses: Curtis and JoAnn Phelps of Franklinton,
Mary Jane Allen of Folsom,
Glenda Gail Horton of Philadelphia, MS,
Martin John and Kelly Phelps of Biloxi
God Child: Brady Polkey and his father Grady Polkey
Also numerous nieces and nephews that she loved dearly and treated as her own
children.
She was preceded in death by her parents John Phelps and Gertrude Walker Phelps,
sisters Dorothy Lee Brooks, Geneva Bell, Betty Ann Carnegie, a brother William Charles
Phelps, niece Cindy Polkey and nephew Charles Wayne Phelps.
Visitation will be at Crain Funeral Home Friday February 19th from 10:00 am until 2:00
pm. A funeral service will be held in the funeral home chapel at 2:00 pm Friday with Rev.
Rick Cook officiating. Burial will follow in the Poplarhead Missionary Baptist Church

Cemetery.
Pallbearers: Lynn Allen, Christopher Allen, Gavin Dedon, Brady Polkey, John Smith,
Peyton Allen
Honorary Pallbearers: Zachary Phelps, Nicholas Phelps, Brian Hyde

Obituaries can be viewed online at www.crainfh.com

Comments

“

Danny,
I am so sorry to hear of Joyce's passing. Prayers to you and all the family. May God
bless and comfort you.

Jackie Fussell - February 19 at 11:49 AM

“

Danny I am so sorry to hear about Joyce's passing. You are in my thoughts and
prayers now and in the days to come.

Gail Callihan - February 19 at 10:21 AM

“

Your Smitty's Supply Family purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Joyce Faye Phelps Creel.

Your Smitty's Supply Family - February 19 at 09:48 AM

“

From The Jewell Cooper Family purchased the Beautiful Heart Bouquet for the family
of Joyce Faye Phelps Creel.

From The Jewell Cooper Family - February 19 at 09:47 AM

“

Only the awesomeness of God could bring me a friend like you Joyce. I have many
blessings to be grateful for in my life, But your friendship is one of my most favorite. I
will miss the phone calls we always had and never will forget the memories we made
ask girlfriends.

Dolores Ezell - February 18 at 02:08 PM

“

How do you say goodbye to a friend who’s been like a sister for over 50 years ?
Danny and Joyce were like a second set of parents to my 2 girls , they
We’re always Aunt and Uncle to them.’ My husband who passed away 5 years ago
never had a closer pool shooting buddy than Danny . We just became best friends
and came to love each other’s families . I have stood along side Joyce as she buried
her Mom , her siblings and several other loved ones . I can reasure each of you
remaining relatives, you were and are loved by these two people . Although they
Were never blessed to have their own , believe me they had more than enough love
for all of you . .So goodbye my tough , rough , by my side in thick and thin friend . I
wil love and miss you forever . My prayer is that we will be together again one day ....

Betty S Jones - February 17 at 05:15 PM

